
82 Meadow Lane Portadown, Portadown, BT62 3NJ
028 3833 3337 | 07779889983

3009 Volkswagen Passat Highline 2.0 TDI 140 DSG Finished in
Reflex Silver Metallic Paint 2 Owner's from New 2 Remote Keys
Pre-Sale Service carried out by VW Specialist MOT'd 26/07/2024
Excellent Specification with Alloy Wheels / Black Leather Interior
/ Heated Front Seats + Much More!! Car will be sold with PDI /
Serviced & Warranty provided inclusive of Screen Price
Competitive Finance Options through our Finance Providers
Extendable 6 & 12 Warranty available on Request Viewing
Essential! Test Drives are welcomed on all our vehicles;
however, they are strictly on an appointment only basis. Please
call us to arrange a test drive prior to viewing to avoid
disappointment, Thank you. For more images of this vehicle and
to view our other stock, visit our website

Vehicle Features

2 storage compartments in dash, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 rear
seat head restraints, 3 spoke multi-function leather steering
wheel and gearknob, 4 boot load lashing points, 6 way electric
adjustable drivers seat + lumbar support, 12V power point in
luggage area, 12V socket in rear of vehicle, 60/40 split folding
rear seat, ABS, Alarm with interior protection, Ambient interior
lighting, Automatic activation of hazard warning lights,
Automatic tailgate opening, Blue instrument lighting, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour door
mirrors with integral indicators, Body colour front bumper strips,
Boot storage compartments, brake assist and EBD, Chrome grille
surround, Chrome plated instrument surrounds, Chrome plated
side bump strips and rear strip, Chrome side window surrounds,
Cruise control, Curtain airbags, Diesel particulate filter,
Door/tailgate open warning lights, Door open warning reflectors,

Volkswagen Passat 2.0 Highline TDI CR DPF 5dr
DSG | Sep 2009
2 OWNER' S FROM NEW

Miles: 111306
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 159
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: RK59TDO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4774mm
Width: 1820mm
Height: 1517mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

513L

Gross Weight: 2170KG
Max. Loading Weight: 432KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

35.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

46.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 126MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.1s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP

£4,500 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Door side impact protection, Driver's seat height adjustment,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger active head
restraints, Electric front windows, Electric operated/heated door
mirrors, Electric rear windows, Electronic engine immobiliser,
Electronic parking brake with auto hold, ESP with EDL + ASR,
Front + rear carpet mats, Front/rear chrome plated reading
lights, Front and rear interior lighting with delay and dimming
function, Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front
comfort seats, Front cupholders x 2, Front door storage bins with
bottle holder, Front passenger seat height + lumbar adjustment,
Front side airbags, Full size alloy spare wheel, Green tinted heat
insulating glass, Headlight range control, Heated rear window,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front
seatbelts + pretensioners, Illuminated vanity mirrors, Integral
rear window aerial, Interior fuel flap release, Isofix system on
outer rear seats, Load through provision, Lockable cooled
glovebox, Lumbar support, Multifunction computer - Highline,
Multimedia socket for external audio source, Outside
temperature display with ice warning, Passenger airbag
deactivation system, Press and drive key, Rear centre armrest
with 2 cupholders + storage, Rear lights incorporating LED
technology, Rear wiper, Remote central locking with 2 remote
folding keys, Rigid safety cell with front and rear crumple zones,
Service interval indicator, Speed sensitive power steering,
Storage compartment in drivers door for optional umbrella,
Storage compartment in roof console, Storage pockets in
backrests of front seats, Storage tray + 12V socket in centre
console, Vienna leather upholstery + heated front seats + textile
carpet mats, Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts
unfastened, White indicators integrated into front bumpers,
Windscreen wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position delay
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